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Abstract
Background: The Yunnan province is located near the “Golden Triangle” border region between China, Myanmar and
Thailand, which has the highest HIV/AIDS prevalence in China. Female sex workers (FSWs) in the Yunnan province are
highly vulnerable to HIV infection. The objective of this study was to examine the experiences of FSWs in the Yunnan
to better understand the risk of infection and the potential for transmission of HIV.
Methods: Semi-structured interviews were conducted between May 2018 and June 2018 with 20 FSWs recruited
in Hekou County, Yunnan Province, China. Thematic analysis was conducted to identify themes that highlighted
increased exposure of FSWs to the risk of HIV infection and transmission.
Results: The findings showed that FSWs’ primary source for HIV information was gynecologists, with few visiting the
local HIV charity Red Ribbon. FSWs reported infrequent visits for check-ups with some seeing a gynecologist once a
year. FSWs felt that the onus was on them to prevent STI/HIV infection by using a condom during sex, regardless of
their ability to negotiate use. FSWs were also reluctant to see a gynecologists for treatment. Instead, they resorted
to douching as a way of preventing HIV/STIs and treating vaginal health problems, such as leucorrhea. Most FSWs
worked without the influence of alcohol and drugs. A small number of FSWs reported heroin addiction and injecting
drug use.
Conclusion: The findings suggest a need for innovative HIV prevention strategies among FSWs and their clients in
the Chinese border region. Governmental agencies should continue to implement practical strategies in terms of
HIV prevention education and condom use through tailored interventions that are localized. Such strategies should
include localized tailored interventions that dispel myths about douching as a method of HIV/STI prevention and
incorporate a mobile outreach approach, similar to the ‘roadside restaurant’ outreach that has been successful in rural
China.
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Background
Introduction

Globally, female sex workers (FSWs) are a highly vulnerable population to the human immunodeficiency virus
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(HIV). FSWs are both at risk of transmission from HIV
positive clients and HIV positive FSWs can transmit the
virus to the general population through sex work. A previous meta-analysis published in 2012, covering 50 countries, reported that the overall global HIV prevalence
among FSWs was 11.8% [1]. China’s sex work industry is
also increasing rapidly for FSWs due to an upward trend
in economic prosperity and the growing disproportionate
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gender ratio where there are more males than females in
the total Chinese population [2]. Prevention initiatives in
China promote male condoms; however, studies among
FSWs show that condom use varies across settings,
which suggests a need for further research to understand
trends in HIV risk to manage and prevent transmission
through condom use [3]. Zeng et al. [4] suggest that both
sex workers and clients tend to have low awareness and
understanding of HIV transmission and prevention strategies. In a systematic literature review of interventions
for sexually transmitted infections (STIs)/HIV among
FSWs, condom use and education interventions were
common; however, high rates of STIs/HIV continued
despite the interventions, leading the researchers to call
for more diverse interventions that are rigorous, biomedical and structurally innovative to reduce the risk of
HIV/STI infection [5]. Sex work is illegal in China, which
makes FSWs a hard-to-reach population for public health
interventions, including STI/HIV prevention. Research
on FSWs’ male clients show conflicting findings and the
prevalence of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) /
HIV remains high (6, 7), providing little insight into how
male clients’ use of condoms mediate risk of HIV and
STIs. There have been some reports in China of FSWs
contracting HIV, through the selling of blood/plasma;
however, the majority of risks come from condom less
heterosexual behavior and injecting drug use (IDU) [8].
Outside of FSWs who inject or use drugs the risk of HIV
transmission varies depending on the environment the
FSW works in. Sex workers are a diverse group working
in a wide range of different contexts [9]. Many HIV prevention programs for sex workers lack a sufficient understanding of the epidemiological transmission dynamics
and the consideration of geographic and population heterogeneity [10]. Effective HIV prevention for sex workers should also be tailored according to the environment
where FSWs work (11, 12).
Although many studies have focused on the FSWs
located around the Chinese border region [2], there is still
limited in-depth understanding of the HIV burden and
risk for these women. There is overall limited research
to explain poor health promotion for sexual and reproductive health among the FSWs [13]. A qualitative study
conducted in Yunnan in 2003 found lower risk of HIV
transmission among younger than among older FSWs,
and limited condom use among FSWs despite availability
of the method [14]. The HIV related burden among FSWs
in the Yunnan still requires increasing research attention
as the province continues to have the highest HIV prevalence in China [15]. We conducted a qualitative study in
Yunnan to gain an in-depth understanding of the unique
experiences of FSWs regarding the risks of HIV infection. The research question was, how do Chinese female
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sex workers in the Yunnan border of China and Vietnam
experience risks of HIV?
Study context

Yunnan is located near the “Golden Triangle” of the border region between Thailand, Myanmar, and China, and
has the highest HIV/Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) prevalence in China (16, 17). The Yunnan
province is indeed considered an epicentre of HIV in
China, with epidemiologists believing that the outbreak
of HIV in the province is the root cause of the spread
of HIV throughout China [18]. Researchers have found
a diversity of HIV-1 genetics with six genotypes in the
province, which is unlike any other region in China, and
which is a further indication of the spread of HIV from
the Yunnan to mainland China [19]. HIV prevalence in
the region is considered to have reached epidemic proportions, with heterosexual intercourse being the primary reason for transmission and transmission from
people who inject drugs (PWID) is on the decline [20].
The literature shows inconsistent patterns of HIV prevalence among those engaging in heterosexual intercourse.
One longitudinal study showed that from 2006 to 2009
HIV prevalence remained stable [21], particularly among
PWIDs. However, it was stable at a higher rate than the
rest of China and there was still an unmet need for interventions to reduce the risk of infection, including Needle
Syringe Exchange programs and Methadone Maintenance Therapy [22]. In another longitudinal study spanning 10 years, researchers reported that in 2006 the main
route of HIV transmission changed from PWIDs to sexual transmission, which rose from 30.6 to 58.4% between
2006 and 2010 [23]; this change has been predicted to
continue using mathematically based epidemic models
[24].
HIV transmission in China was originally associated with PWIDs in the 125 counties of the Yunnan,
with the increasing trend of transmission among FSWs
starting in 2005 [25]. In the first provincial study of the
Yunnan, FSWs had the highest percentage of new HIV
cases (16.4%), which was above the global average of
11.8%; however, the estimates of new HIV cases in the
region could under-estimate incidence among heterosexual men, many of whom do not test regularly and do
not know their HIV status [26]. A study by Chen et al.
[27], among FSWs from 1989 to 2007, showed that HIV
prevalence increased from 0% to 4%, which is above the
national average, but below the global average. The same
study found that HIV prevalence among FSWs in China
started rising from 2007 while heterosexual transmission increased from 37% to 66% by 2014 [27]. In contrast,
the rate of HIV transmission in Zhuang Autonomous
Region located along the Yunnan increased from 90% in
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2012 to 93% in 2014 [27], showing that prevalence in the
Yunnan was increasing at a higher rate than other provinces. Those who engage in sex work in temporary rented
accommodation, or beauty salons are at a higher risk
than those who operate from karaoke clubs, night clubs,
saunas and hotel environments [28]. Several of the other
known risks in the Yunnan include unprotected sexual
intercourse, lack of support services, high STIs, and substance use.
Male clients often visit workers in the Yunnan for what
is called a ‘fast snack’ where there is quick rigorous vaginal sex without lubricant, resulting in a higher likelihood
of lesions and bleeding during sex, which also increases
the risk of contracting HIV [29]. Male clients act as transmission channels for HIV to the general population [30],
FSWs, or across borders, with research showing that
truck drivers who come into the region have the greatest
risk of spreading the virus both at home and abroad [2].
Male clients of FSWs in the Yunnan report having numerous sexual partners and using condoms less frequently
[31]. As far as engaging with services is concerned, Yunnan FSWs find that services take the same monotonous
approach that has several challenges, including lack of
enough publicity, access barriers, stigma, and inadequate
services [32]. Previous research has also pointed out that
it is difficult for government agencies in the Yunnan to
provide services to sex workers due to lack of mutual
trust [19]. Only 28.4% of Yunnan FSWs report being
involved in intervention programs that aim to reduce
HIV, which is an indication of the need to strengthen
interventions to reach FSWs [33]. Despite increased
awareness about HIV and condoms promotion, few
FSWs in Yunnan return to know the results when they
are tested for HIV, which highlights a need for point of
care access testing that provides results on the same day
[34]. Furthermore, 40% of Yunnan FSWs choose to buy
their medicines themselves without visiting a clinic or
general practitioner (GP), which is an indication of the
need to improve health-seeking behaviors and healthcare
systems [35].
FSWs in Yunnan are not only at an increased risk of
HIV infection but STIs as well, which further increases
the risk of contracting HIV [36]. STIs linked to increased
risk of HIV infection in the region include chlamydia
and gonorrhoea, herpes simplex virus-2 (HSV-2), trichomonas vaginalis and genital ulcers, syphilis, genital warts,
and human pegivirus 2 [37–45]. Other female genital
tract problems prevalent in the region include, leukorrhagia, vaginitis, and genital hyperplasia [46], while
Hepatitis B and C are additional risks associated with
the nature of sex work due to the potential for mixing
of fluids and blood [47]. Mathematical modelling suggests that prevention measures could control new HIV
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infections among both FSWs and male clients [48]. However, research shows that the implementation of effective
measures is yet to be realized.
There is a known relationship in the Yunnan between
FSWs, injecting drugs, and having other STIs, all of which
increase the risk of HIV transmission [49]. In addition,
the risk of infection is high among those with low levels
of education, minority groups, those who are older, and
new injecting drug users [50]. Evidence shows that FSWs
who are IDUs have a higher risk of contracting HSV-2,
other STIs and HIV because of susceptibility associated
with injections and being in the profession for long compared with those who do not use drugs [51]. Evidence
further shows an increased risk of HIV infection among
FSWs in Yunnan who use drugs regardless of the method
of administration [52]. However, heterosexual contact
remains the most predominant mode of HIV transmission among FSWs in Yunnan although injecting drugs
use and alcohol are still considered high risk factors [26].
Research has shown that 40% of HIV infected individuals in the Yunnan abused alcohol (mostly Chinese white
wine that is high in ethanol) in the month prior to diagnosis, with only 8% using a condom when having sex
after taking alcohol [53]. However, male clients in the
region who inject drugs in the Yunnan and do not use
condoms are at a high risk of transmitting infections to
FSWs and the general population [54] and of transmitting
HIV to the FSWs [55].
Methods
Settings and subjects

Semi-structured interviews were conducted between
May, 2018 and June, 2018 with 20 Chinese FSWs
recruited in Hekou County, Yunnan province, China. Participants were recruited trough the local Chinese Center
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), with staff
contacting ‘Madams’ (elderly experienced sex workers56)
who then contacted the sex workers. The sex workers
who came forward were both read an information sheet
and provided a copy emphasizing voluntariness of participation, freedom to withdraw from the study at any time,
and what to do if one had questions. Eligibility criteria for
participants were: (1) age 18 years or above; (2) female sex
workers, who self-reported providing sex in exchange for
money or material gains within the last 3 months, and (3)
ability to communicate with the researchers and provide
oral informed consent to ensure they wanted to participate before the interview commenced. The study protocol was approved by the Wuhan University Research
Ethics committee. Face-to-face interviews were conducted by trained researchers from Wuhan University.
In total 20 Chinese FSWs were interviewed for this study.
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The demographic information of female sex workers who
participated in the study is presented in Table 1. The
sex workers had low income and were living in poverty,
which made them engaged in both indoor and outdoor
sex work in an effort to obtain enough money to pay their
bills. Most participants were between 37 and 40 years
old, with the youngest being in her late 20 s while the
oldest was in her 50 s and although four did not provide
their ages, they were roughly between 35 and 50 years
old. Ten participants did not know their HIV status, six
reported that they were HIV-negative while four indicated that they were HIV-positive. Eight women reported
that they took alcohol but not necessarily when working,
three indicated that they used drugs specifically injected
heroin, while nine did not take alcohol or use drugs.
Data collection procedures

Two interviewers collected the data, with one interviewer
present in each interview. The setting for the interviews
was the workplace of the FSW if they had an indoor
place of work, with some FSWs living in areas where they
worked. This was done to create an environment that
allowed the sex workers to speak freely. The sex workers
were interviewed once and could have a friend or relative present if they chose to. Only one of the sex workers
had her sister present while the other FSWs said they did

not want to have a friend or relative present during the
interview. Having her sister present could have biased the
responses in the interview, but the comfort of the FSW
was considered most important. Interviews lasted on
average 45 min. The interviews were audio-recorded with
consent of FSWs. Interviews were conducted in Chinese,
transcribed verbatim, and translated into English, with a
standard of checks completed that included translation
and back translation [57]. A semi-structured topic schedule was used to capture the FSWs’ experiences; the topic
schedule for this study is provided as Additional File 1.
The main domains included: Current Situation, Reasons
for Sex Work, Border Flow Pattern, and HIV Transmission. The research was inductive with themes grounded
in data, which means that the final themes could have little resemblance to the series of interview q
 uestions58. As
such only three of the domains, Current Situation, Reasons for Sex Work, and HIV Transmission, were reflected
in the final themes.
Data analysis

The analysis was conducted manually using a psychological form of thematic analysis [55]. It was inductive,
being driven by the data, and themes were also semantic, meaning they represented a surface level interpretation of the data, which fits with research that is

Table 1 Demographic information of participants
Participant
number

HIV status

Age range

Drink or drugs

Friend
or relative
present

1

Positive

40–44

Drink occasionally, no drugs

No

2

Unknown

40–44

Drink occasionally, no drugs

No

3

Unknown

50–54

No drinking, no drugs

No

4

Unknown

Prefer not to respond

No drinking, no drugs

No

5

Unknown

25–29

Drinking ½ dozen beers, no drugs

Sister

6

Positive

35–39

No drinking, Injecting drug user (heroin), methadone user, self–identified
as drug addict

No

7

Unknown

30–34

No drink, no drugs

No

8

Positive

30–34

Couple glasses of wine, no drugs

No

9

Negative

50–54

No drink, no drugs

No

10

Positive

30–34

No drink, Injecting drug user (heroin), methadone user

No

11

Unkown

35–39

No drink, injecting drug user (heroin), Outpatient rehabilitation Centre,

No

12

Negative

30–34

No drink, no drugs

No

13

Unknown

40–44

Occasionally wine identified as non-drinker,

No

14

Unknown

Prefer not to respond

Drink with familiar client, No drink with the unfamiliar client

No

15

Negative

Prefer not to respond

Drink a little beer, no drugs

No

16

Negative

Prefer not to respond

No drink, no drugs

No

17

Unkown

50–54

Sometimes a little wine, no drugs

No

18

Negative

50–54

No drink, no drugs

No

19

Unknown

40–44

Use to drink before married, no drugs

No

20

Unkown

35–39

No drink, no drugs

No
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exploratory. Without substantial previous qualitative
research to guide the study, Thematic Analysis, a method
that reflects reality at the surface level and has theoretical flexibility, was appropriate. The analysis was guided
by the six stages of thematic analysis proposed by Braun
and Clarke [58]. In stage one the lead researcher gained
familiarity with the data by reading the (20) interviews a
series of times, the interviewer then continued to actively
re-read the interviews to identify patterns in the data.
Notes were taken during stage 1 for ideas that could
inform the initial codes. Initial ‘data driven’ coding was
undertaken in stage 2 involving in vivo coding (e.g. condoms, checkup, AIDS, drugs, alcohol) and superordinate
coding (e.g. drug and alcohol combined). This was done
without fitting codes within a pre-existing format but
forming revised codes from the data that allowed for data
to be grouped in a meaningful way. The final coding was
then used to construct the themes, and identify patterns
in the data, completing stage 3. This involved grouping
codes underneath similar themes, which was done using
excel with each theme and its codes having its own sheet.
The lead researcher used this format to visually display all
data for each theme, and to sort and organize the information. Stage 4 involved revising the themes to best convey the information, with considerations to external and
internal homogeneity. Extracts that best represented specific themes were also identified at this stage. It was also
at this stage that investigator triangulation was undertaken, where two other researchers reviewed the themes
for concurrence, with disagreements being resolved in
consultation with the lead researcher [59]. The revised
themes were given final names during stage 5, with the
extracts being placed under the relevant themes and the
narrative of what was interesting and why was written. In
the final stage the results were written into a report, with
extracts representing the majority of the sex workers’
views. Negative case studies, or narratives that were not
present in all the interviews, are presented as appropriate around condomless sex, due to the high risk of HIV
transmission, and drug use, as not all FSWs used drugs,
which concluded stage 6 of the steps of thematic analysis.

Results
There were four themes actively interpreted from the
data by the researchers who identified the patterns and
selected the themes relevant for answering the research
question. They included: Infrequent Access to Informational Support for HIV/AIDS, Personal Accountability
for Using Condoms to Prevent STIs, Gynecological Problems Commonly Self-Treated by Douching, and Working
Without Being Intoxicated. The themes are presented
below, with extracts to support how the theme has been
constructed.
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Infrequent access to informational support for HIV/AIDS

The narratives showed that the FSWs had limited access
to informational support for HIV/AIDS because of inability to attend regular check-ups by gynecologists who
were their primary source of information, and limited
engagement with the HIV/AIDS charity operating in the
study setting, the Red Ribbon. Relying only on gynecologists limited the women’s opportunities for accessing
comprehensive HIV/AIDS information due to lack of
regular contacts with the providers occasioned by lack
of time and opportunity costs of missing out on clients.
In addition, the workers did not know much about AIDS
despite the presence of Red Ribbon, a non-profit that
provides integrated care and support for those living with
HIV, which was an indication of limited contact with the
program.
Female Sex Worker 6: I don’t know. I didn’t know
about the AIDS thing before.
Interviewer: Hadn’t the red ribbon been there [in the
community] to discuss this information?
Female Sex Worker 6: I haven’t been there [to the red
ribbon charity for HIV]. I have only heard of syphilis
before. I had never heard of AIDS. The first time I
heard was when I had done an examination [with
a gynecologist who diagnosed me]. For the Miss
[Madam], I checked it out [my HIV status]. (drawing
the seventh cigarette).
-Age Range: 35–39, HIV Status: Positive
When asked if she was informed about AIDS, Female
Sex Worker 6 stated she did not know, saying this twice
for emphasis. Her knowledge was limited to one STI,
syphilis; she had just completed her first gynecological
exam where she learned about AIDS. The limited information the workers had could be because gynecologists
did not visit regularly and the women believed they
would know if they had HIV/AIDS without a test:
Interviewer: What do you think about AIDS?
Female Sex Worker 15: We are going to the red ribbon [charity’s gynecological service]. They [the
gynecologists] are coming from time to time [and
providing services]. It’s just a physical examination,
the wall will be written [the writing is on the wall, or
they know if they are positive], we all know.
-Age Range: Prefer Not to Respond, HIV Status:
Unknown
The worker reported that gynecologists did not come
regularly for outreach services, referring to her visits
as ‘coming from time to time’. She uses the word ‘just’
to imply that the physical exam provided is not enough
and that the workers know if there is a physical problem,
‘the wall will be written’. She also implied that she was
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informed about AIDS, aware that one may be asymptomatic when infected. The Red Ribbon program operated
effectively when it was just established, but at the time of
the study, FSWs had infrequent contacts with the charity:

occurred in the community, ‘ten people in the middle of
the road. They were brought together… at home’.

Female Sex Worker 5: When we used to collect blood
[for HIV testing] we told them [Red Ribbon] not to go
[not to leave]. At that time, the doctor went directly
to each dance hall. At that time, we were all relatively fixed [sex workers were regularly tested]. Every
dance hall had a good business [because there was
regular testing]…
Interviewer: Then how did you get to the doctor?
Female Sex Worker 5: When the Red Ribbon was
just established, when my sister used to play [, do sex
work], I told my sister that when I was fine [tested
negative], that I went to chat [at the Red Ribbon
charity] and played cards [gambled]. I followed up
[for my test results], and then recruited staff. I had
been doing it for six or seven years, but I haven’t
done it for a few years [HIV testing]. I said [to the
charity] that I have to go home [moved away]…
Interviewer: Do you usually go out for outreach
[with the Red Ribbon]?
Female Sex Worker 5: We had outreach here [from
Red Ribbon]. I was in charge of this office. Every
place had outreach and we did not need to worry
[about testing for HIV]. In the past, we also had to
go out to sensitize communities [on HIV]. Before, we
had set up a villa. When we were in the Red Ribbon,
we had to come over here [to sensitize the community] frequently. Many people lived together. There
were more than ten people in the middle of the road.
They were brought together, sensitization occurred at
home.
-Age Range: 25–29, HIV Status: Negative

The FSWs’ narratives indicated that they were responsible for condom use and that they were responsible
for checking a man’s penis to see if he had an STI. They
reported that the majority of their clients used condoms
and if they had condomless sex they received a higher
pay. Although the FSWs experienced barriers to accessing informational support for HIV/AIDS, they understood that by using condoms they were protected from
STIs. The workers preferred clients to use condoms,
though the reality was that if they needed money they
would charge more for not using one. The few who knew
they were HIV positive insisted that clients use condoms;
however, a majority of the participants did not know
their status. Regardless of the clients age, most agreed to
use a condom:

Red Ribbon was a program that Female Sex Worker
5 felt was important, she did not want them ‘to go’. The
key to the success of the program was going to the dance
halls where the women worked. Female Sex Worker 5
was involved with Red Ribbon as she was doing indoor
work at the time, had free time, and lived in the locality.
The worker did not have a charity to engage with when
she moved back home and was unable to find a place for
HIV testing, unlike in the past when she tested for ‘six or
seven years’. She was formerly in charge of the outreach
office for Red Ribbon and places of business ‘did not need
us to worry’, indicating that when outreach was effective, the workers did not worry about HIV risks. She uses
“we statements” to show that it takes a team of people
to be effective. Other important aspects of the program
included visiting halls frequently and sensitizing the
community about AIDS. She indicated that sensitization

Personal accountability for using condoms to prevent STIs

Interviewer: Who asks to use a condom?
Female Sex Worker 12: I ask for it, I ask for it (laughing), I don’t need to set it up [it is pre arragned]
(laughing)
Interviewer: Do the 50–60-year-old males bring a
condom ?
Female Sex Worker 12: I can’t do it without a condom. If they don’t wear it, I don’t agree (shakes her
head).
Interviewer: If they don’t agree, then they are not
your guest [client], but are there [a] few [who do not
use a condom]?
Female Sex Worker 12: No, there is not, I don’t want
this money [from condomless sex]…Some don’t have
a condom. I don’t want to [have sex without a condom]. If he doesn’t agree [to use a condom], he’s gone.
-Age Range: 35–39, HIV Status: Negative
The sex worker used ‘I’ repeatedly to position herself as
responsible when it came to condom use, by, for example, using the words “I don’t’ and ‘I can’t’. She negotiates in advance to use condoms with both younger and
older clients. She reported that she turned away clients
who could not use a condom by stating that, ‘I don’t want
this money’, ‘If he doesn’t agree, he’s gone”.The FSWs also
checked the men for STIs:
Interviewer: Are the friends[clients] around you
wearing them [condoms]?
Female Sex Worker 18: Some [condoms] are worn,
young people wear it [condoms], that is, if they are
old, that is, there are many people wearing condoms,
less are not wearing [condoms].
Interviewer: Are you afraid that some guests [clients]
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have something wrong [e.g. STI]?
Female Sex Worker 18: Well, we have to look [at his
penis] first.
Interviewer: Can you usually see this [, STIs]?
Female Sex Worker 18: Yes.
Interviewer: Is the guest angry [if you check his
penis]?
Female Sex Worker 18: He is angry and not angry
[if I check his penis], his body [being healthy] is the
most important thing.
-Age Rnage: 50–54, HIV Status: Negative
Female Sex Worker 18 reinforced the narrative that not
using a condom occured ‘less’ and is not related to age.
To determine if the client is free from STIs she first has
a look at his penis, and she did not care if this angers the
client. She positioned herself as looking out for the client’s health by stating that ‘his body is the most important thing’ but fails to acknowledge the benefit to her
own body. However, while the FSWs reported a desire for
condom use, in reality when condoms were not used, the
price they could charge was raised:
Interviewer: How much is their actual use [of condoms]?
Female Sex Worker 7: There are many [who would
use a condom] (laughs)
Interviewer: Do you not need [to use a condom]?
Female Sex Worker 7: No, use [of condoms], Yes, yes,
um
Interviewer: None of the them [use a condoms], the
ones where you work inside [do they use a condom]?
Actually, do men not like to use it [condoms]?
Female Sex Worker 7: If it [a condom] is introduced,
most of them [clients] are older. If you are afraid of
getting sick, you must use it [a condom].
Interviewer: Does the guest ever use their old age as
an excuse [not to use a condom]?
Female Sex Worker 7: That’s there too.
Interviewer: Is there a situation where they don’t
want to use [a condom]?
Female Sex Worker 7: Yes, there is
Interviewer: So is there any use in this situation?
Female Sex Worker 7: There is no use [of a condom],
[and I] add money [to not use a condom]
Interviewer: So you want to add money if you don’t
need it [a condom with a client]?
Female Sex Worker 7: I want to add one hundred
dollars [to not use a condom].
-Ag Rangee: 30–34, HIV Status: Unknown
The worker admited that sometimes male clients do
not use condoms; however, this is inconsistent with the
other workers’ responses as she suggested that, ‘there are
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many’. She agrees with the other FSWs that, if there is a
concern with the clients’ health, the workers ‘must use it’;
again the onus of preventing STIs is on the worker, ‘if you
are afraid’. This concern around not using a condom was
more with younger men, while ‘older’ men were more
likely to suggest that they use a condom, indicating that
the likelihood of male responsibility for condom use may
increase with age. If a client did not want to use a condom the price for sex increased; she would add ‘one hundred dollars’, a large sum and profit, particlarly given the
poverty these women lived in.
Gynecological problems commonly self‑treated
by douching

The FSWs were unlikely to seek medical care if they
developed vaginal symptoms and instead performed their
own health checks. Poor vaginal health was commonly
reported; vaginal problems could have been due to the
FSWs’ douching both after sex and to treat any symptoms
they experienced. If the workers did get a gynecological
exam it was only once a year, even though they regularly
engaged in sex work:
Interviewer: Then how are you going to re-examine
[your vagina frequently]?
Female Sex Worker 16: I am not part of the Red Ribbon [charity]. I will have a physical [gynecological]
examination every year, because we are going back
outside [to do street sex work], no matter what we do
now. We do cancer screening every year.
Interviewer: Is it quite good?
Female Sex Worker 16: Yes, [the service] it’s normal.
-Age Range: Prefer Not to Respond, HIV Status: Negative
The worker explains that she is not part of the Red Ribbon HIV/AIDS program and that she is HIV negative.
By not being part of the program, she goes for a physical
exam and cancer screening only once a year. She implies
that women who do street work are stuck on the trade by
stating that, ‘we are going back outside, no matter what’.
She felt that the gynecological services were of average
quality by stating that they were just ‘normal’. Without
bespoke gynecological services, there was limited formal
support to improve vaginal health. The workers commonly reported ‘itchy’ vaginas and leukorrhea as a result:
Interviewer: Have you checked [your vaginal health
with a gynecologist] in the past two years?
Female Sex Worker 2: Not checked.
Interviewer: Is there self inspection [of your vaginal
health]?
Female Sex Worker 2: Well, I just check it [my
vagina] out myself…
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Interviewer: Is it usually uncomfortable [your
vagina]? Is it uncomfortable below?
Female Sex Worker 2: I just had a self check [of my
vagina today], it is a little uncomfortable below.
Interviewer: How uncomfortable?
Female Sex Worker 2: Itchy…
Interviewer: It’s just itchy, nothing else?
Female Sex Worker 2: Well, [my vagina is] itchy,
today is my first time to check.
Interviewer: Yeah, do you have to check it [your
vagina] often?
Female Sex Worker 2: Do more self- inspection [than
gynecological].
Interviewer: Do you have a regular doctor? The doctors who control the [sexually transmitted] disease
are they quite good?
Female Sex Worker 2: I don’t know…
Interviewer: Then, are you going to continue working
and suffering, have you thought about it [what you
are going to do about your vaginal itch]?
Female Sex Worker 2: Don’t want to suffer [with vaginal itch]
Interviewer: Don’t want to suffer? Why don’t you
want to go back [to visit a gynecologist]?
Female Sex Worker 2: I don’t want to go back [to the
gynecologist]. Hey, I don’t want to work so hard in
this place, I want to change places [to improve my
vaginal health].
-Age Range: 40–44, HIV Status: Unknown
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Interviewer: Abnormal leucorrhea?
Female Sex Worker 13: That is normal [I do have
leucorrhea].
Interviewer: Is there an itch [with your vagina]?
Female Sex Worker 13: Occasionally [I have vaginal
itch], I use Fu Yan Jie wash [to treat it]
Interviewer: Is that how to clean [ your vagina] after
doing the work with the guests?
Female Sex Worker 13: That is right, it [my vagina]
is generally washed with water too. After washing,
I don’t know what it is, but it [my vagina] is sometimes oily.
Interviewer: What if he ejaculates inside? [Do you]
Wash it [your vagina] inside [if he ejaculates inside]?
Female Sex Worker 13: Washing [I wash my vagina
if he ejaculates inside]
-Age Range: 40–44, HIV Status: Unknown
Female Sex Worker 13 had ‘uterine fibroids’ which
made her cervix ‘enlarged’ and she had ‘a little hypertrophy’, which could make sex work uncomfortable. She
believed that having any leucorrhea was normal. If this
occurred and she felt an itch she used a douche ‘Fu Yan
Jie wash” to treat her vagina herself. She talked about
good practice after having a client, that she could wash,
and douche, afterwards. This perpetuates the myth that
douching removes any risk of HIV/STIs infection.
Working without being intoxicated

This worker was in her 40 s but did not have a regular
doctor. She reported that she had just completed a self
check-up and her vagina felt ‘uncomfortable below’, using
the word ‘itchy’ twice for emphasis. While she wanted
to acess vaginal health and treat her problem by stating
that, ‘don’t want to suffer’, she did not want to go back to
the gynecologist. She wanted to ‘change places’ of work
where she did not need to work as hard, as she associated her poor vaginal health to working hard (seeing
many clients in less than ideal conditions) in her current
place of work. Sex workers who participated in the study
had other gynecological problems, including fibroids and
leucorrhea. They not only did self-examinations of their
vaginas but also engaged in douching regularly:

The FSWs explained that they used alcohol in moderation while they were working; this occurred for several reasons such as safety, avoiding loss of money, and
minimizing arguments with other women. Drug use was
rarely spoken of, only a couple women reported heroin
use. Few sex workers reported addiction problems; the
majority said they did not drink to excess or use drugs
when working which shows that the FSWs practiced professionalism. Sex workers are encouraged to reduce risk,
or ‘practice professionalism’, to remain in control during
the work (whether controlling the level of penetration, or
being able to escape a violent client), which was not possible if they are under the influence of drugs or alcohol.
Several extracts supported an overall level of professional
work mentality by FSWs:

Interviewer: Have you ever had any gynecological
diseases?
Female Sex Worker 13: My uterus seems to be a little
enlarged, I have uterine fibroids
Interviewer: Is it cervical hypertrophy?
Female Sex Worker 13: A little hypertrophy of the
cervix, but there are uterine fibroids
Interviewer: Is it engorged?
Female Sex Worker 13: No

Interviewer: Drinking?
Female Sex Worker 11: Don’t drink, because I don’t
know if it is true, that is, drinking is in conflict with
this [sex work].
-Age Range: 35–39, HIV Status: Unknown
Interviewer: Is the amount of alcohol good?
Female Sex Worker 16: I don’t drink alcohol. I still
choose to smoke two cigarettes. They [clients] drink
two or three cups at a time, three or four cups, four
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or five cups. I don’t advise you to drink here. Some
places are very expensive.
-Age Range: Prefer Not to Respond, HIV Status: Negative
Interviewer: How much is smoking and drinking
seen in the guests [clients]?
Female Sex Worker 20: Not much. I don’t do anything [any sex work] when I drink alcohol. I don’t
know, if a regular customer calls me, because I like
this person to be cheerful [I drink a little], some
drink alcohol is fine [when doing sex work], but too
much [alcohol for you and the client] and you are
not welcome to talk and they can get ugly, I don’t like
it, so I do not drink the wine and do not do it [when
out with clients I do not know]. There are a lot of sisters [fellow sex workers] who drink, and there is a lot
of quarrels after drinking. I don’t like to quarrel with
people.
-Age Range: 35–39, HIV Status: Unknown
Female Sex Worker 11 identified drinking as being ‘in
conflict with this’, suggesting that women should not
drink when working, a view that was also held by Female
Sex Worker 16 who said that, ‘I don’t advise you to drink
here’. Those who took alcohol, like Female Sex Worker 20
above, kept the drinking to a minimal in order to appease
their clients. Some of the workers chose not to drink due
to cost, while others felt it was only safe to drink with
a regular client they knew and would not drink with a
new client. Female Sex Worker 16 only saw regular clients during or after they had been drinking, but she was
put off by the ‘wine’ and did not like it when the client
was drunk to a point she could not talk and he became
‘ugly’ or mean. They also avoided drinking to stay out of
trouble; women could ‘quarrel’ after too much drinking,
which was unwanted. The same applied to drugs, as most
women did not speak of drug use:
Interviewer: How much drug was used 10 years ago?
Female Sex Worker 19: Well, it seemed to be small
Interviewer: Have you seen drug abuse?
Female Sex Worker 19: No, I have never seen it. I
have never seen any drug abuse.
-Age Range: 40–44, HIV Status: Unknown
The sex worker repeatedly said, ‘I have never seen’ to
emphasize that drug abuse was not common among the
working women. It was, however, not clear from the
narratives whether this was the case or the participant
was giving socially desirable responses. If there was no
addiction to drugs, participants still engaged in high-risk
behaviors:
Interviewer: How do you prepare before going out?
Female Sex Worker 10: Use the needle [inject heroin]
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and eat well. It [the high] can be maintained until
dawn.
Interviewer: How big is the amount of heroin used?
Female Sex Worker 10: One or two or three packets
[of heroin], see if the purity is good, two can do, three
packets can be used if poor, anyway, I figured that
out when I went to stay overnight and also needed to
support it[the addiction]…You can share the needle
water [when injecting]. Everyone uses a new needle.
We only want to use it [the syringe] once. We used to
wash the needle [so we could re-use it].
Interviewer: Do you wash it together?
Female Sex Worker 10: I have washed it [cleaned
and re-used a syringe]. Now I have changed some
needles over at the Red Ribbon for new [used the
needle exchange]. We can also buy it [new syringes]
with money.
Interviewer: How did you get infected?
Female Sex Worker 10: I am [HIV positive], my husband. He didn’t tell me [he was HIV positive] when
I was with him. I don’t know [when he became positive]. I didn’t know when I got married. I had lived
for so long [without getting HIV]; I had lived [as
HIV negative] for a year or two when I got married,
I hadn’t got it yet. I had to check for it [test for HIV]
when I got married. He has it [now]. I didn’t have it
[HIV]. I only found out last year [I was HIV positive]. I was married for the past five years without
[testing positive].
-Age: Range: 30–34, HIV Status: Positive
Female Sex worker 10 was an injecting drug user
who injected heroin and had HIV. To avoid withdrawal,
she needed up to three packets of heroin depending on
whether she was spending the night with a client, something that she learnt over time, which indicates that she
used the drug frequently when working. She engaged in
risky behavior by sharing water and washing syringes,
which were then re-used. She did occasionally engage
in good practice though by not sharing needles and trying to use the Red Ribbon needle exchange program or
by buying clean needles. She acquired HIV from her husband. Her husband did not tell her that he was HIV-positive; she only found out a year before the interview and
could have been infected sexually or through poor injecting practices.

Discussion
This study explored the HIV risks among FSWs in Yunnan, and provides an in-depth understanding of the
experiences of FSWs. The narratives revealed intersecting influences of sex work and identified context specific information that can inform interventions to reduce
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HIV/STI risk among FSWs in the region. The FSWs
worked in outdoor environments. The literature relates
being an indoor worker to low risk of HIV [49] but in
this study the same women reported working both outdoors and indoors, which put them at a high risk of HIV
and STIs. Future research should account for the crossover between the different environments of outdoor and
indoor work of FSWs instead of considering these groups
as two distinct and different categories of risk. The study
highlights the importance of promoting HIV prevention strategies for FSWs and their clients, suggesting the
need for further outreach activities. Moreover, the results
showed that FSWs try to consciously protect themselves
from risks of poor vaginal health, contraction of HIV/
STIs, and personal safety, when they could.
Low awareness levels are a risk factor for HIV transmission and increase the likelihood of non-use of condoms among FSWs whose male partners insist on sex
without a condom [60]. It is challenging for public health
professionals and clinical practitioners to promote HIVrelated knowledge among the sex worker population
[19]. A 9 year longitudinal study in the Yunnan Province
also found that there was limited follow-up with health
professionals due to the nature of sex work [64]. Due to
stigma towards sex workers, they are unlikely to actively
seek HIV prevention and treatment services despite
access to antiretroviral therapy (ART) being free in
China as part of the government national program [61].
This study showed that there was both limited engagement and follow up with health professionals. Outreach
workers need to increase contacts with FSWs and provide information on HIV, by reaching out to them where
they work before their evening shifts. Providing information on HIV using ‘roadside restaurants’ and pop-ups
for support, where HIV information is provided in the
community, as used in rural China [62] could be potential alternatives. One participant mentioned education of
the community to further sensitize others around HIV.
Community education programs on HIV prevention are
an effective model for increasing engagement, knowledge
and attitudes towards HIV [63]. This study supports the
need for further community engagement, which should
in turn improve HIV awareness among FSWs and reduce
HIV transmission.
FSWs preferred to use condoms, and reported that they
had access to the method, but that ultimately the negotiation of condom use was beyond their control. The FSWs
preferred male clients to use a condom, and those who
knew their HIV status insisted on use, but the women
admitted that sometimes they did not use a condom. It is
important for all sex workers to have access to condoms,
education, and testing can act as a barrier to HIV infections while ART for FSWs who test positive can improve
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their immunity to opportunistic infections [48]. Education and testing can act as a barrier to being infected with
HIV while ART can lead to FSWs who test positive for
HIV becoming undetectable and un-transmittable (U = U
campaign), meaning even though they are HIV positive
they cannot infect others as their viral load is no longer
high enough [64]. Importantly, the services should be
available in safe environments and sex workers should be
able to access them with dignity and without harassment
[48]. Furthermore, it is important for the services to target both FSWs and their male clients [53], given the limited ability of FSWs to negotiate condom use with their
male partners. A study in Yunnan showed that male clients are at risk of HIV infection due to their often undisclosed drug use and numerous sexual partners (20, 65).
Although most studies in the Yunnan highlight the risks
FSWs pose to male clients, the clients can also expose
FSWs to the risk of contracting HIV/STIs, especially
those living in mining areas, [66] young ethnic minority
groups who are migrants, those with low levels of education, injecting drug users, and those who inconsistently
use condoms [67, 68]. The FSWs can in turn transmit
HIV to their main intimate partner(s), particularly if they
work in the high-risk environments [69]. A considerable number of women enter sex work due to financial
difficulties [19]. Participants in this study tended to be
unemployed, and their financial situation reduced their
power to negotiate for the condom use. Furthermore,
one participant reported that she had contracted HIV
from her husband due to sharing needles when injecting
drugs. Considering the difficulties of negotiating condom
use, HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) among vulnerable FSWs is a prevention method with greater level
of control. However, due to lack of awareness among
FSWs, PrEP has not achieved its potential effectiveness in reducing HIV infections among FSWs [70]. The
long-term effects of PrEP show some concerns around a
reduction in bone density [71], with women being prone
to loss of bone density, which suggests that such interventions should be carefully promoted taking such risks
into account. Microbicides are an alternative that FSWs
have found highly acceptable to prevent HIV transmission; however, these methods are only 40% effective when
compared to condoms [72]. From the experiences of
FSWs in this study, there is need for interventions targeting male clients involving health promotion strategies in
order to improve condom use among them.
FWSs reported that they conducted self-examination
and used douching as a way to prevent transmission of
HIV/STIs. Few reported having an STI but instead indicated experiencing an ‘itchy vagina’ and leucorrhea.
Research has shown that one half [29] to three quarters
of women who test positive for STIs are asymptomatic
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[30], which could explain the low reports of such infections by FSWs in this study. In general FSWs in the Yunnan area have higher rates of STIs, such as trichomonas
vaginalis, and douching vaginally, all of which increase
the risk of transmission of HIV (41, 73). Douching vaginally is a common practice among FSWs, which removes
natural flora and pushes pathogens up through the cervix to the female reproductive system [74]. FSWs more
likely to douche come from a Han background, work in
low level establishments, had lower stomach pain, and
work in multiple locations [75]. The practice has previously been linked to lower rates of condom use and it
has historically been used by those in high risk environments to replace condoms [49]. Another study found
that vaginal douching was not related to condom use
but was used potentially as a method to treat STI symptoms [60]. Douching may be a common practice because
of the high cost of treatment of STIs; previous research
has used incentives like a 60% STI treatment discount to
improve access to treatment for FSWs, which may lower
vaginal douching [76]. Those with high mobility reported
fewer STIs (and low HIV rates), while those who are stationed in the province and who worked in environments
that were considered high risk, who saw more customers
monthly, had high rates of STIs/HIV [43]. A qualitative
review and meta-analysis of FSWs’ work environments
found that indoor venues were safe and had better access
to condoms and HIV/STI testing while outdoor venues
were less safe with limited opportunity to benefit from
HIV prevention [12]. One participant reported accessing
gynecological services when she was engaged in indoor
sex work in dance halls but not when she engaged in outdoor work. This further supports the argument that this
group of FSWs were both outdoor and indoor workers
who had unique needs for HIV/STI prevention. However,
this complexity is rarely explored and research instead
categorizes FSWs as engaging in one type of work or the
other, not both. The findings from this study support previous research that suggests a need for the Chinese government to address the persistent problem of low access
to HIV/STI testing among the FSWs as part of their public health campaigns, including the need to promote protecting one’s health and that HIV can be asymptomatic
[77]. Additionally, this study suggests a need to include
education on vaginal douching within public health campaigns and to promote vaginal health as part of programs
for FSWs. Without interventions to increase vaginal
health, FSWs in this study setting continue to be at a high
risk of contracting HIV/STIs and infecting their male clients who could then infect the general population.
In this study few workers reported taking alcohol or
using illicit drugs while working, which is in contrast to
findings from a previous study which showed that more
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than one third of FSWs were using drugs [64]. This could
be due to location as this study was conducted in the area
where China meets Vietnam, and the other study was
conducted in the China-Myanmar area where there could
be more alcohol consumption and use of drugs. This suggests that there may be nuanced drug use patterns within
the counties of the “Golden Triangle” region that warrant
further investigation, as some areas may be more prone
to use of drugs than others. Studies conducted in the
Golden Triangle region since 2005 show that FSWs who
use drugs are more likely to have HIV than those who
do not (29, 37, 78). Research largely focuses on male clients and does not focus on the transmission risk between
FSWs who use drugs and their male partners [79], with
one study showing there is sharing of needles between
the FSWs and male clients [46]. The findings of this study
show that the FSWs who used drugs also talked about
being infected with HIV by their male partners who also
used drugs. Participants in this study, who self-identified
as IDUs, discussed engaging in risky behaviors. Evidence
suggests that harm reduction strategies targeting drug
use are important for reducing HIV transmission in the
Yunnan [5]. Needle and pip sharing are the main risky
behaviors among FSWs using drugs in the region [32]. A
key finding of this study is that sharing water is a risk factor for HIV infection among FSWs in the study setting.
This is because it leads to sharing of blood contaminated
water; injectors often rinse the syringe right after use
with blood still in the syringe, thereby increasing the risk
of indirect transmission. Furthermore, if a syringe is to be
reused it should be washed with bleach and water [80].
Evidence shows that reuse of a syringe causes further
damage to the body’s injecting sites, since after the first
injection the needle immediately becomes blunt [81]. The
findings suggest a need for interventions to reduce harm
associated with sharing needles and water among FSWs
in the study setting. The finding is consistent with that
by Hail-Jares [82], which suggests that harm reduction
programs are only effective with FSWs in the Yunnan if
they go beyond basic care (i.e. providing clean needles,
methadone) to provide advice such as what gauge of needle to use depending on injection site, not to share water,
and use a syringe only once. Drug use is associated with
low likelihood of condom use and high likelihood of HIV
infection among FSWs [83]. However, as this study has
shown, most FSWs reported working when sober or with
a maximum of two drinks, which suggests that the participants were engaging in less risky behavior than those in
other studies. Few FSWs reported drug use in this study,
which could partly be due to discomfort in disclosing
such behavior, which suggests a need for further research
on the topic. One way to address risks around drug use
and HIV is to integrate sexual and reproductive health
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services into drug services for FSWs [84]. Integrated services would eliminate the need to form more than one
trusting relationship with providers, which is required
when attending both sexual and reproductive health services and harm reduction services separately.
The study has certain limitations. First, Yunnan is a
special geographic region for studying HIV because it has
the highest rate of HIV infection through heterosexual
intercourse, and the findings may not represent the general situation of FSWs in China. Second, the study used
a convenience sample where researchers interviewed sex
workers who were easy to identify and contact. However,
the more isolated FSWs (e.g., those controlled by pimps)
could be at greater risk of HIV and should be considered in future studies. Third, the study did not consider
the views of male clients of FSWs whose perspectives
and experiences could be different from those of FSWs
who participated in the study. We recommended future
research could focus on both FSWs and their clients to
explore the complexity of HIV related risks. Fourth, this
study did not capture the experience of transgendered
FSWs, who face greater HIV/STI risks than heterosexual
FSWs. Fifth, we did not examine the experiences of pregnant FSWs, and could not therefore determine if they
face additional HIV/STI risks than other FSWs. Sixth,
besides HIV-related risk, FSWs also face occupational
risks including physical and verbal assaults, something
this study did not focus on. Experiences of sex workers
who used gynecological services but did not report having any STI symptoms were not captured, which could
have provided important insights into the drivers of careseeking for gynecological conditions among FSWs.

Conclusions
In conclusion, the finding that there is low HIV awareness and low use of gynecological services suggests a
need for new interventions for HIV prevention among
FSWs and their clients. It is essential for governmental agencies to implement practical strategies in terms
of both HIV prevention and condom use for FSWs in
China, such as raising awareness around the increased
risks of HIV/STIs from douching. The prevalence of
risky behaviors among certain groups of FSWs suggests a need for interventions targeting the most vulnerable segments, including older women, those with
limited ability to negotiate condom use, those with limited access to gynecological and HIV support services,
and those injecting drugs or taking alcohol. In order
to adequately reach such groups, interventions should
employ innovative strategies such as reaching out to
FSWs where they work, and in the community, adapting something like a ‘roadside restaurant’ (a hotel in the
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same area as an indoor venue where sex work occurs),
which has been successful in rural China. The findings
of the study further suggest that mobile outreach is
another effective strategy for reaching FSWs with preventive information and services.
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